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Alternative oxidase (AOX) is a mitochondrial enzyme that戸laysa 

central role in cyanide四 insensitive respiration in eukaryotic taxa excluding 

mammals [1]. AOX acts as an alternative terminal oxidase in the electron transfer 

chain (ETC). It catalyzes the oxidation of ubiquinol， reducing molecular oxygen to 

water. Therefore， it is believed that as a result of bypassing two proton 

translocation sites in the cytochrome respiratory pathway (complexes 111 and IV)， 

the redox energy which is not conserved for ATP synthesis is released as heat 

[2]. In fact， the massive respiratory burst that occurs during anthesis in 

thermogenic plants， such as the arum lily family (Araceae)， has been atlributed to 

the upregulation of a cyanide田 resistantalternative respiratory pathway [2回 6].

Separate from thermogenic plants， previous studies in non田 thermogenicplants 

have shown that the presence of AOX can prevent the prolonged reduction of 

ubiquinone， a status that would otherwise lead to reactive oxygen species (ROS) 

production， while allowing continuous operation of the ETC and the tricarboxylic 

acid cycle (TCA) [3，7，8]. 

In many organisms， ROS participate in cell signaling or injury and most 

of the intracellularly produced ROS originates in the mitochondrial EτC， in 

particular from complexes I and 111 [9，10]. In humans， uncontrolled increases in 

cellular ROS levels are thought to contribute to a wide range of pathological 

conditions， including aging， cancer， metabolic syndrome， and neurodegenerative 

and mitochondrial diseases [竹田13].Consequently， the quenching of excessive 

ROS should be one of the primary goals of therapies aimed at relieving the 
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harmful consequences of pathological respiratory chain deficiency. 

It has been shown that human cells can exhibit cyanide回 resistant

respiration through the allotopic expression of an animal AOX gene from ascidian 

Ciona intestinalis [13]. It has also been shown that AOX expression abrogated 

the apparent induction of superoxide dismutase (800) activity caused by 

antimycin A (AA)， a mitochondrial complex 111 inhibitor [13]. Nevertheless， it is not 

clear whether mitochondrial AOX is capable of preventing the increase in R08 

production provoked by AA in human cells. 

In the present study， we show that plant AOX from the thermogenic 

skunk cabbage Symplocarpus reniわlius[14] can be functionally expressed in the 

HeLa cell line and that AOX expression lowers AA皿 initiatedR08 production. 

Interestingly， this AOX protection against mitochondrial oxidative stress was 

observed in cells grown in galactose medium with active respiration. Our findings 

should be helpful for future investigation of dysfunctions in cytochrome 

respiration underlying various mitochondrial diseases in human cells. 
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輔説轄副審議開鍋

。舘11cultul1串 co目ditio悶$

丁he HeLa cell line， originally derived from a human cervical 

carcinoma， were grown in glucose田 orgalactose四 containingmedia and kept in 

a humidified atmosphere with 50/0 (v/v) C02 at 370C.丁heglucose medium 

consisted of glucoseイreeDulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM， 

Invitrogen Inc.， Carlsbad， CA， U.S.A.) supplemented with 5.5 mM glucose， 2 

mM glutamine (6 mM final)， 5 mM卜lepes，1 mM potassium pyruvate， and 

100
/0 (v/v) heat皿 inactivatedfetal calf serum (FCS， CEしLect，MP Biomedicals 

Inc.， Aurora， OH， U.S.A.). The galactose medium consisted of glucose-free 

DM巨M(Invitrogen) supplemented with 10 mM galactose， 2 mM glutamine (6 

mM final)， 5 mM Hepes， 1 mM potassium pyruvate， and 100/0 (v/v) FCS. 

Plasmid co円structio円畠目dtn誼目sfection

For transient transfection， a sequence encoding the putative 

mature AOX protein was obtained from a full-Iength Symplocarpus renifolius 

cDNA [14] (SI泊OX，DDBJ Accession No. AB183695). This sequence was 

subcloned into the pShooter pCMV/myc/mito plasmid (Invitrogen) containing 

the human COX VIII mitochondrial targeting signal without the myc epitope. 

PCR was performed using fulトlengthAOX as a template and KOD.ゃlus

DNA polymerase (Toyobo Inc.， Tokyo， Japan) for 30 cycles at 950C for 1 

min and 680C for 2 min. The following oligonucleotides were used to obtain 

the fragment encoding the putative mature AOX containing a Pstl restriction 
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site: forward， MTSaox_F1 (23田 mer):5'-ACTGCAGTCCGTGCCGGCCGCC 

G・-3';reverse， Sraox_full_R1 (22田 mer):5'同 ATAAGTGGTACCCGAGCGGCG

C田 3¥ThePCR product was subcloned into the pUC118田 bluntvector (Takara 

Bio Inc.， Tokyo， Japan) and the Pstl fragment containing the mature AOX 

was removed by Pstl digestion and subcloned into the Pstl site of the 

pShooter vector. The resultant plasmid was confirmed by sequencing and 

designated AOX. To create a mutant AOX protein with a malfunctioning 

dトironcenter， the Glu皿 217codon (GAG) of the AOX cDNA was converted to 

alanine (GCC) using a QuickChange Site-Directed Mutagenesis Kit 

(Strategene Inc.， La Jolla， CA， U.S.A.). PCR was performed using AOX 

subcloned into the pShooter vector as a template and KOD四 plusDNA 

polymerase for 30 cycles at 950C for 1 min and 680C for 2 min. The following 

mutagenic oligonucleotides were used for amplification. Forward， E217A 

(Sr)阻 F(36-mer): 5'田 GAATGAGGCCGAGAACGCCAGGATGCACCTGATGA

C-3'; reverse， E217A (Sr)叩 R(36四 mer):5'田 GTCATCAGGTGCATCCTGGCGT

TCTCGGCCTCATTC-3¥The resultant plasmid was verified by sequencing 

and designated E217A. For all transfection experiments， HeLa cells were 

plated at 2.5x106 cells per 10 cm dish. Either AOX， E21γA， or the 

corresponding empty vector plasmid (control) was transfected into HeLa 

cells using Lipofectamine ™ 2000 (Invitrogen) at a 4: 1 molar ratio along with 

a nuclear localizing red fluorescent protein pDsRed2四 Nuc(BD Biosciences 

Clontech Inc.， San Jose， CA， U.S.A.) as a transgene marker. 
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Subc噂lIul，調rloc調Ii.指針。時翻dWj錨 輪開 blotting

Subcellular localization of transfected gene product was determined 

using日 SubcellularProteome Extraction Kit (Calbiochem Inc.， San Diego， CA， 

U.S.A.). Twenty回 fourhours after transfection， HeLa cells were trypsinized and 

fractionated according to the manufacturer's protocol. The protein concentration 

was measured using the Bradford method (Bio-RadしaboratoriesInc.， Hercules， 

CA， U.S.A.) with bovine serum albumin (BSA) as a standard. Each sample (20 

μg) was fractionated by SDS-PAGE on a 12.50/0 acrylamide gel and transferred 

onto PVDF membranes (Immobilon四 P;Millipore Inc.， Bedford， MA， U.S.A.) using 

a semi-dry blotting system (HorizBlot; Atto Inc.， Tokyo， Japan). Prestained 

protein markers (11-170 kDa; Fermentas Inc.， Burlington， Ontario， Canad詰)were 

used for molecular mass estimation. The membranes were incubated for 1 h at 

room temperature in 50
/0 (w/v) skim milk in Tris-buffered saline (137 mM NaCI， 

2.68 mM KCI， and 25 mM Tris/HCI， pH7.4) containing 0.1 % (v/v) Tween 20 

(TBS午)， and then overnight at 40C in TBS田 γwithprimary antibodies against 

AOX (mouse monoclonal antibody generated from Sauromatum guttatum AOX 

[15])，μ幽.calpain(mouse monoclonal antibody; Sigma-Aldrich Inc.， St.しouis，MO， 

U.S.A.)， and Complex 111 core 2 subunit (CIII; mouse monoclonal antibody; 

Invitrogen). Detection was achieved using a horseradish peroxidase田 conjugated

secondary antibody (anti四 mouseIgG; Pierce Biotechnology Inc.， Rockford， IL， 

U.S.A.) and SuperSignal West Femto Maximum Sensitivity Substrate (Pierce 

思iotechnology)and a digital image analyzer (Light皿 CaptureAE6955， Atto)圃
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持。i調針。問。f間 itocho悶位指

HeLa cell mitochondria were prepared as described previously [16] with 

minor modifications. Briefly， cells were harvested by trypsin田 EDTAtreatment 

from a total of 30 10 cm culture dishes. 了he cells were washed with 

phosphate回 bufferedsaline (PBS) and centrifuged for 5 min誠 200x g. The pellet 

was resuspended in 10 ml of “H皿 medium"(210 mM mannitol， 70 mM sucrose， 

0.50
/0 (w/v) defatted bovine serum albumin (BSA)， and 5 mM Hepes/KOH， pH 

7.2) containing 1 mM正GTA.These cells were then homogenized using a 

Potter同巨Ivehjemtissue grinder (Alcan Packaging Inc.， Pennsauken， NJ， U.S.A.). 

After centrifugation at 800 x 9 for 15 min，自11supernatants were further 

centrifuged at 10000 x 9 for 30 min (mitochondria in pellet). The mitochondrial 

fractions were then resuspended in 500μlof “H田 medium"and used for further 

respiration analyses. The yield of a typical pre予arationwas a戸proximately0.8 mg 

of mitochondrial protein per 108 HeLa cells. 

M朗$日時間信円tsofoxyge円 cons目的'ptio円

Cells were trypsinized and the number of living cells was determined 

using a trypan blue dye exclusion assay [17]. Endogenous whole cell respiration 

was measured using a Clark-type electrode (Oxy1， Hansatech Instrument Inc.， 

King's Lynn， Norfolk， U.K.) at 370C in individual growth media as mentioned 

above. Oxygen consumption by mitochondrial isolates was measured according 

to a previously described method [16] using a Clark-type electrode (Oxy1) at 

370C in an incubation medium containing 130 mM KCI， 2 mM KH2P04， 2 mM 

MgCb， and 10 mM Mops/NaOH (pH 7.2). The oxygen concentration in 
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air-satu悶 tedwater剖 370Cwas estimated to be 200 J.!M in each experiment. 

chrol抑制ogl4誼phy..m錨 ssp曾ctro開封ry

Measurements of intracellular organic acids were performed as 

described担問viously[18] with minor modifications. Briefly， 24 h after transfection 

with the control， AOX， or E217A plasmid， cells were trypsinized and washed in 

PBS 3 times， and stored at田 800Cuntil analysis. Cells in the mock experiment 

were not transfected and were processed as described. Aliquots of frozen cells 

were suspended in 20
/0 (w/v) sulfosalicylic acid (250μ1)， and disrupted by 

sonication (VCX500， Sonics & Materials Inc.， Newtown， CT， U.S.A.) followed by 

20-min of vortex. Cellular debris was removed by centrifugation at 15300 x g for 

10 min， and the supernatant was filtrated through a membrane filter (0.45μm 

pore size， GHP Nanosep MF Centrifugal Device， Pall Life Sciences Inc.， Ann 

Arbor， MI， U.S.A.). After subsequent centrifugation at 9100 x g for 5 min， the 

supernatant was mixed with 50
/0 aqueous hydroxylamine hydrochloride (125川)

and 2.5N四 NaOH(50μ1) and reacted at 300C for 60 min. Then 43.8μ1 of 6N田 HCI

was further added to the sample and extracted with 750μ1 of ethyl acetate. After 

subsequent centrifugation at 9100 x g for 3 min， the upper ethyl回 acetatelayer 

was transferred to a 2 ml-tube containing 0.5 9 of sodium sulfate， mixed and 

centrifugated again at 9100 x g for 5 min. The up担erlayer was air dried at 60oC， 

and the residue was resuspended with 100科1mixture of N， 0皿bis(trimethylsilyl) 

trifluoroacetamide (BSTFA) and trimethylchlorosilane (丁MCS)(10: 1， v/v) ， and 

reacted at 800C for 30 min. The trimethylsilylated sample was subjected to 

GC/MS analysis (GCMS-QP2010， Shimadzu Inc.， Kyoto， Japan) with a HP四 50+
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column (Agilent Technologies Inc.， Santa Clar日， CA， U.S.A.) according to the 

manufacturer's instructions. 

M関 su時間関tof production flow cytom討'ry

Intracellular ROS generation was detected by means of an 

oxidation皿 sensitive fluorescent probe dye [5-(and-6)幽 chloromethyl回

2¥T皿 dichlorodihydrofluorescein diacetate acetyl ester (CM-H2DCFDA)] 

(lnvitrogen)， as a celトpermeableindicator of ROS and in particular H202・丁his

fluorescent probe dye allows for covalent attachment to intracellular comゃonents

once it is deacetylated intracellularly by a norトesterase，permitting longer 

retention within the cell.γhe deacetylated H2DCF (2¥ア-dichlorofluorescein)is 

non皿 fluorescentuntil oxidation occurs within the cell. Twenty回 fourhours after 

transfection， cells were trypsinized and transferred into fresh growth medium. 

Tr悶ansfectedce創11恰swere incubated with 5 μ M CM 幽幽幽皿.幽幽白.H

and then batおchesof ce剖11恰swer陪etr陪eat恰edwi社thvar付iousconcen川1吐tr悶at討ionsof AA 

(Siりgma幽幽幽白 . ム .

(PBS)， the DCF fluorescence intensity of DsRed2田 nucpositive cells was 

immediately analyzed by flow cytometry (FACScan; Becton， Diclくinson& 

Company Inc.， Franklin Lakes， Nよ U.S.A.)according to the manufacturer's 

instructions. For each experiment， 10000 DsRed2回 nucpositive events were 

collected and analyzed. 

$拍tistic謂L費目alysis

丁he Student f.・4
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ex戸ressedas mean士 S. M. P valuesく 0.05were considered statistically 

significant. 
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丁operform the functional analysis of Symplocarpus AOX in human cells， 

we constructed an AOX plasmid， which encoded the mature form of 

Symplocarpus AOX fused to a human cytochrome c oxidase (COX) VIII 

mitochondrial targeting signal (MTS) [19] at its N terminus (Fig. 1)， and an E217A 

plasmid harboring a malfunctioning dトironcenter generated by site圃 directed

substitution of Glu-217 with Ala (Fig. 1) [20♀2]. After transfection， cell proteins 

were immunoblotted under non田 reducingconditions using an AOX monoclonal 

antibody raised against S. guttatum AOX [15]. A total of 24 h after the 

transfection with the control， AOX， or E217A plasmid， cytosolic and mitochondrial 

fractions were isolated from cells grown either in glucose or galactose medium. 

Fig. 2 shows that AOX proteins co同 fractionatedwith the mitochondrial marker 

protein complex 111 subunit core 2. Furthermore， both of the mitochondrially 

targeted AOX proteins were predominantly expressed as a mature form， with a 

predicted molecular mass of 32 kDa， and there were fewer signals for the 

oxidized dimer in both mitochondrial fractions. The AOX protein with the extra 

i¥I1TS sequence was weakly detected in E217A皿 transfectedmitochondria (Fig. 2). 

In both cell growth mediums， E217A showed slightly more accumulation in the 

mitochondrial fraction than did AOX (Fig. 2). 
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醐TS Symplocarpus AOX 
r一一四一一、 f

、、

217 

AOX 巨xxH ExxH 

監217A A 

留世間 1.Schematic rep r巴sentationof AOX and E217 A constructs. 

Two highly conserved iron皿 bindingmotifs (EXXH) found in AOX 

species are shown. In E217A， Glu-217 of Symplocarpus AOX w臼$

reゃlacedby Ala. MTS; mitochondrial targeting signal of human 

COX VIII. 
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窃ur岱韮xpressionand subcellular localiz臼tionof AOX日nd

E217 A in HeLa cells grown in glucose or gal日ctosemedium. 

Cytosolic and mitochondrial fractions (20μg) from tr臼nsfected
cells were separated on 12.5 % SOS国 PAGEunder non田 reducing

conditions and immunoblotted with the AOA monoclonal日ntibody

against S. guttatum AOX [15]， anti-Il回calpain(cytosolic marker)， 

or anti回 complex111 core 2 subunit (mitochondrial mar~くer). The 

positions of the molecular mass standards設問 indicatedon th日

rig ht of the p日nel.Oata are representative results from two 

independent experiments. 
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To determine whether AOX confers cyanide-resistant respiration to 

human c創Is，we r判官臼suredrates of endogenous cellular oxygen consumption at 

370C in a buffer lacking pyruvate. As shown in Fig. 3 (for glucose回 grown)and 

Fig.4 (for galactos日開.grown)，24 h after transfection with AOX (Figs. 3 and 4， trace 

b)， the cells exhibited substantial re割引田nceto 1 mM cyanide and were virtually 

completely inhibited by the addition of 0.1 mM fトpropylgallate (η四 PG)，自 specific

inhibitor of AOX [23]. On the other hand， the oxygen consumption of control (Figs. 

3 and 4， trace a) and正217A曲 transfected(Figs. 3 and 4， trac日c)HeLa cells was 

not significantly affected by the addition of n皿 PGin the presence of cyanide. The 

percentages of basal endogenous oxygen consumption rates were 34.3土4.4%

and 28.6 :t 4.40
/0 in glucose田 andgalactose-grown cells， respectively (Fig. 5， 

black bar). Addition of 1 mM pyruvate enhanced the respiration rate of 

AOX四 expressingcells in the preseれceof cyanide (Figs. 3 and 4， trace b). 

Addition of 1 mM pyruvate increased cyanide問問sistant respir剖ion more 

efficiently in AOX-expressing cells grown in galactose medium than in glucose 

medium (fold change of cyanide由 resistantrespiration by the addition of pyruvate 

was 1.5土0.2-foldin glucose and 1.9土0.1回 foldin galactose， Fig. 5， black bar). 

Our recent studies have shown that Symplocarpus AOX is pyruvate皿 sensitive

and that the addition of 1 mM pyruvate induces an approximately two fold 

increase in cyanide-resist設ntrespiration [14]. 

To further assess the effects of 1 mM pyruvate on cyanide回 insensitive

respiration in AOX同 expressingmitochondria isolated from glucose-grown cells， 

we measured oxygen consumption at 370C using mitochondria from cells 
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transfected with the control plasmid， AOX， or 1アA.As shown in Fig. 6， in cells 

transfected with control (trace a) or E217A (trace c)， addition of 0.5 mM KCN 

caused a dramatic decrease in respiration. However， progressive日dditionof 0.5 

mM KCN to AOX四倍xpressingmitochondri日 (trace b) resulted in significant 

cyanideィesistantand n出 PG同 sensitiverespiration (Fig. 6). Moreover，日dditionof 

pyruvate (1 mM)， but not α回 ketoglutarate(1 mM) caused a 2.3土0.2田 fold(n :: 3) 

increase in cyanide四 insensitiverespiration (Fig.ア， traces a and b). It should be 

noted that th巴rewas no significant effect of heterologous expression of AOX on 

the basal and state 2 respirations (Table 1). 
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。lucose-arown
a) Control b)AOX c) E217A 

iくCN

n平G 11.2 n-PG 

n制 PG 2.1 

5min 
1.9 

留日開 3箇 HeLacell endogenous oxygen consumption. Glucose出

grown cells were transfected with the日mptyvector (control)， AOX， 

or E217A， and cellular oxyg-en consumptions were measured with 

buffers deprived of pyruvate (see Materials and methods section) 

at 370C. The numbers of living cells， ass巴ssedusing the trypan 
blue dye exclusion assay， were as follows: 10.4 x 106 (control)， 

7.0 X 106 (AOX)， and 6.4 x 106 (E217A) under glucos日皿grown

conditions. The graphed data are repr日sentativeof three different 

experiments. Numbers along the traces represent a typical value 

from three independent experiments (nmol Oimin per dish). KCN， 

1 mM potassium cyanide; Pyr， 1 mM potassium pyruvate;打開PG，

0.1 mM ，トpropylgall日te.
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。alactose-arown
a) Control b)AOX c)正217A

5min 

2.6 

留日開 HeLacell endogenous oxygen consumption. galactose回 grown
cells were transfected with the empty vector (control)， AOX， or E217A， 

and cellular oxygen consumptions were measured with buffers deprived 
of pyruvate (see Materials and methods section) at 370C. The numbers 
of living cells， assessed using the trypan blue dye exclusion assay， were 
as follows: 8.9 x 106 (control)， 11.3 x 106 (AOX) ， 12.6 x 106 (E217A) 
under galactose-grown conditions.γhe graphed data are representative 
of three different exp日riments.Numbers along the traces represent a 

typical value from three independent experiments (nmol Oimin per dish). 
KCN， 1 mM potassium cyanide; Pyr， 1 mM potassium pyruvate; rトPG，

0.1 mM rトpropylgallate. 
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留日開 5聞 HeLacell endogenous oxygen consumption. Summary 
of HeLa cell oxygen consumption in the medium containing 
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the mean土 S. M. of three ind巴pendentexperiments (nmol O2 

Imin per 107 cells). KCN， 1 mM potassium cyanide; Pyr， 1 mM 
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12.1 

0.1 

中 1mg mitochondria 

D 5 mM succinate 

官官 0.5 mM  KCN 

¥l 0.1 mM  n.伊

Fi留日間信.Oxygen consumption of mitochondrial isolates from 
HeLa cells. Glucose由 growncells were tr日nsfectedwith control 
(empty vector; trace a)， AOX (b)， and正217A(C). The oxygen 
consumption rate of each mitochondrial isolat巴W串smeasured 
at 370C in incubation medium with additions as indicated by 
the specific arrows. In traces a四 c，1 mg of mitochondrial 
protein was used. Numbers along the traces represent typical 

values from three different preparations (nmol Oimin). 
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曾ur昏 7闘 Oxygenconsumption of mitochondrial isolates from 

HeLa cells. Glucose-grown cells were transfected with AOX (臼
and b). The oxygen consumption rate of each mitochondrial 

isolate was measured at 370C in incubation medium with 

additions as indicated by the specific arrows. In traces a and b， 

0.4 mg of mitochondrial protein was used. Numbers along the 

traces represent typical values from three different 

preparations (nmol 02/miれ).
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Table 1 

Respiratory activities of mitochondria isolated from AOX and E217A聞transefectedHeLa cells 

Basal 5 mM succinate 0.5 mM KCN 1 mM KCN 1.5 mM KCN 2 mM KCN 0.1 mM n-PG 

Control 8.5土5.1 27.1土8.8 3.7土1.9 1.5土1.0 1.1土0.7 0.9土0.5 NO 

AOX 6.5::1:3.9 28.3土1.3 12.7土0.9 8.8土0.3* 6.7::1:0.3 4.3土0.1* 0.1 ::1:0.1 

E217A 3.2土0.9 17.1 ::1:2.9 1.5土0.3 0.6土0.2 0.5::1:0.3 0.5土0.3 NO 

Cyanide-insensitive respiratory activity was determined by the sequential addition of 5 mM succinate， 

0.5 mM KCN， and 0.1 mM n-propyl gallate (n開 PG).The rates of oxygen consumption (nmole 02/min/mg 
of protein) are the mean土 8.0.(n = 3). * Indicates significantly different (ιtest; p<0.05) 
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日ecauseρyruvatewas less effective at stimul日tingAOX activity in 

glucose幽.growncells， we next d剖erminedwhether growth conditions (glucose or 

galactos日 medium)altered the 1日velsof intrac日lIularorganic acids， in particular 

pyruvat日. Qu日ntitative gas chromatography/mass spectrometry (GC/MS) 

measurements were performed for eight different organic acids and showed th説

the intracellular pyruvate content of the glucose-grown cells was approximately 

four times higher than those detected in galactose田 growncells (Fig. 8). Moreover， 

AOX expression did not significantly affect the intracellular pools of other organic 

acids of c剖Isgrown in倒的ergrowth medium (Fig. 8). 
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盟組問 8.The levels of organic acids within cells transfected with 

mock-tre日tment，control (empty vector)， AOX， and E217 A were 

determined by GC/MS analysis. Pyr， pyruvate; Fum， fumarate; Suc， 

succinate; Mal， malate; Oxa， oxaloacetate;α 回 keto，α-ketoglutar日te;

Cit， citrate; Isocit， isocitrate. The data represent the mean土 S.E.M.

of three independent experiments. 
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酔位tio悶 i間

To determine the e汗'ectsof AA on oxygen consumption and ROS 

production in glucose田 andgalactose田 growncells， cellular ROS generation was 

measured using the DCF fluorescence intensity and flow cytometry. As shown in 

Fig. 9， oxygen consumption was severely inhibited in the presence of lower 

concentration of AA in both glucose-and galactose-grown cells (0.01μg/ml). 

Addition of KCN and n四 PGhad no detectable effect on oxygen consumption， 

since these cells were not transfected with an AOX四日xpressingplasmid. ROS 

production， monitored by DCF fluorescence intensity， was significantly increased 

in galactose回 growncells incub討。dwith AA (0.01， 0.02， and 0.2μg/ml) (Fig. 10). 

We next determined the effect of Aんinduced mitochondrial ROS 

production on AOX唱 xpressingcells grown either in glucose or galactose media. 

If the AOX is sufficiently functional， the presence of AOX c日nprevent ROS 

generation by bypassing the AA回 inducedblockade of electron flow. No significant 

increase in DCF fluorescence was observed in glucose-grown cells (Fig. 11， le社

panel). However， in galactose-grown cells， c倍lIular ROS production was 

increased in both control and E217A cells in the presence of AA (0.01μg/ml) (Fig. 

11， right panel). On the contrary， AOX噌 xpressingcells treated with AA (0.01 

/-lg/ml) showed signific臼ntinhibition of ROS formation and DCF fluorescence 

levels were similar to those of untreated cells (control， AOX， or 17A) (Fig. 11， 

right panel). ROS production in AOX田 expressingcells w臼sagain observed 

following cell treatment with 0.1 mM fトPG(Fig. 11， right panel). 
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盟組『曾曾箇 Effectsof antimycin A (AA) on oxygen consumption in 

glucose田 orgalactose四 grownHeし詰 cells.The oxygen consumption 

of whole cells grown in either glucose or galactose was measur日d

following treatment with various concentrations of AA at 370C. After 

treatment with AA， KCN (1 mM potassium cyanide) and rトPG(0.1 

mMnゃropylgallate) were sequentially added to the media and 

oxygen consumption was measured. Open and filled bars denote 

glucose-and galactose田 growncells， respectively. Data from a 

representative experiment are shown and are the mean土 S.E.M.
of triplicate det倍rminationsfrom three independent experiments. 
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10園 AntimycinA (AA)四 inducedreactive oxygen species 

(ROS) production in cells grown in media containing glucose or 

galactose. Cells were incuむatedwith 5μMCM由 H2DCFDAfor 

30 min at 370C. treated with various concentrations of AA for 

additional 30 min at 370C， and analyzed by flow cytometry. 

Open and filled bars denote glucose回 andgalactose由 grown

cells， respectively. Data from臼 represent告tiveexperiment are 

shown and are the mean + S.E.M. of triplicate determinations 
from three independent experiments. 
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Fi割世間 11箇 Effectsof antimycin A (AA) on AOX回 expressing

glucose皿 orgal臼ctose-growncells. After 24 h of transfection with 

vector alone (control)， AOX， or巨217A， the cells were treated 
with 5μM CM-H2DCFDA for 30 min at 370C. Cells were further 
incubated with AA (0.01μg/ml) for 30 min at 370C and analyzed 
by flow cytometry. Data from a representative experiment are 
shown and are the mean S.E.M. of triplicate determinations 
from three independent experiments. 
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It was recently reported that ascidian AOX from C. intestinalis could be 

expressed in human cells and that it conferred mitochondrial cyanide resistance 

[13]. However， the authors concluded that the expression of the plant AOX in 

mammalian cells was unsuccessful due to uncontrolled lethality in the 

AOX四日xpressingcells [13]. Thus， 日Ithoughthe significance of the AOX protein in 

mitochondrial met臼bolismhas been extensively studied in higher plants，日O

functional analyses of plant AOXs in mammalian cells have been repo吋ed.

Here I demonst悶 tethat plant Symplocarpus AOX can be successfully 

expressed in human cells， and that it confers a cyanide-resis協ntrespiration 

pathw臼Yto human mitochondria. In addition， we show that Symplocarpus AOX 

clearly mitigates AA国 inducedROS generation in mammalian cells. Interestingly， 

this AOX protectiv倍 effectagainst AA-induced ROS formation was observed only 

in cells grown in galactose medium with more active respiration. 

In general， plant AOX activity is governed by two post酬 translational

mechanisms which involve the redox status of the enzyme (either non皿 covalently

or covalently associated dimer) and allosteric modification of the reduced設ctive

enzyme via α同 ketoacids such as pyruvate [24]. AOX from both fungi and 

protozoa appear to exist as norトcovalentlyassociated dimers that are not 

regulated by the redox status of the日nzyme.I nstead ， their activity is modulated 

by purine nucleotides such as ADP， AMP， and GMP， but not by α田 ketoacids 

[25皿 27].In fact， ascidian AOX also does not possess a regulatory cysteine 

residue which plays an important role in the formation of a thiohemiacetal bond 
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with pyruva胎 [24]， although cyanide四 insensitive respiration in the 

AOX回 expressingcells was slightly activated by addition of 10 mM pyruvate [13]. 

Our recent studies have shown that Symplocarpus AOX is specifically stimulated 

by pyruvate and exists as a non皿 covalentlyassociated dim創 invivo [5， 14]. In 

accordance with this status， my current results also show that Symplocarpus 

AOX exists predominantly as a reduced， non由 covalently田 associateddimer (Fig. 

2) and that appears to bθsensitive' to pyruvate and is not stimulated by 

α-ketoglutarate (Fig. 7). 

Interestingly， cellular cyanideィesistantrespi悶 tionwas more effectively 

activated by the addition of 1 mM pyruvate in galactose-grown cells than in 

glucose回 growncells (Fig. 5， black bar). GC/MS日nalys巴sshowed that the 

intracellul日rpyruvate pool in galactose-grown cells was apparently smaller than 

in glucose-grown cells (Fig. 8)， suggesting that cyanideィesistantrespiration may 

be more effectively activated by exogenous pyruvate in galactose田 growncells. It 

was recently reported that a switch from the M 1 to the M2 isoform of pyruvate 

kinase in tumor cells resulted in an increase of pyruvate and lactate levels with 

reduced oxygen consumption of the cells. Therefore， it is prob告blethat pyruvate 

kinase M2， which is reported to be mainly expressed in glucose出 grownトleLa

cells [28]， contributes to the increased pyruvate levels observed in 駒田secells. 

It has been suggested that ascidian AOX is also protective against 

AA目的duc日dROS formation in glucose四 grownhuman embryonic kidney (HEK) 

293T cells based on an apparent decrease in SOD activity after incubation with 

60μM AA for 16 h [13]. However， these observations are complicated by the 

possibility of up-regulation of other ROS detoxification enzymes such as catalase 
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and thioredoxin reductase [29]. Recent studies have also shown that higher 

concentrations of AA can bind not only cytochrome complex 111 at the Qi site， but 

also to the antioxidant protein BcI四2vi臼 itsinteraction with BH3 domains [30田 32].

Thus， the current study using lower AA concentrations (0.01μg/ml or 18.2 nM) 

and shorter periods of exposure (30 min) is the first report demonstrating that 

AOX plays a role in the prevention of ROS production in mammalian cells by 

direct measurement of AA田 inducibleROS formation within the cells. 

An intriguing question is why less ROS production was observed in 

AA田 treatedcells grown in glucose medium (Figs. 10 and 11). The帆larburgeffect 

[33]， which is known to repress mitochondrial respiration in glucose.隅growncells 

(Fig. 9)， may be involved in this phenomenon. In accord日ncewith this possibility， 

Wiesner and colleagues have shown that the combination of the mitochondrial 

uncoupler carbonyl cyanide m-chlorophenyl hydrazone (CCCP) with AA caused 

a significant elevation of ROS in glucose皿 grownHeLa cells， while AA alone had 

much smaller effects [34]. Another possible explanation is the involvement of 

glucose metabolism， which could potentially affect antioxidant activity within the 

cells‘ For example， glucose can induce SOD activity [35]， produce excess 

pyruvate as an antioxidant (Fig. 8) [36]， and produce intermediates of the 

pentose phosphate pathway， in which an antioxidant of the glutathione redox 

cycle， NADPH， is generated [37]. 

Rustin and colleagues noted that ascidian AOX was inactive under 

normal culture conditions [13]，議ndthey suggested that if AOX remains in a 

constitutively active form (as a non四 covalentlyassociated dimer)， it would be 

detrimental to cell growth bec臼useof the associated decrease in ATP. Our 
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results also show th日tdespite the expression of AOX as a non皿 covalently

associated dimer， the r日teof basal oxygen consumption of AOX母 xpressingcells 

was not significantly enhanced either in glucose-or galactos巴皿growncells (Fig. 

5). These results suggest that Symplocarpus AOX may have be日nless active 

under my culture conditions and that it was自ctivatedonly under specific 

conditions when complex 111 was inhibited by AA. 

Mitochondrial diseas日shave been generally attributed to dysfunctions 

in the cytochrome pathway， resulting in damage to organs and tissues with 

relatively high ATP demands， including the brain， heart， and skel位協Imuscl巴 [38].

In particular， complex I deficiency is the most common cause of respiratory chain 

dysfunction [39]. Impairment of the ETC activity has also been observ日dnot only 

in mitochondrial diseases， but also in Alzheimer's [40]， Parkinson's disease [41]， 

and in the ischemic/reperfused rat heart [42]. Moreover， complex 111 physically 

and functionally interacts with complexes I and IV [43]， and its activity seems to 

have an influence on the other complexes [44， 45]. Taken together， my results 

further suggest that disorders and/or dis日目sesassociated with dysfunctional 

cytochrome segments， especially complex 111 [46] and IV [38]， could potentially 

be alleviated by introduction of Symplocarpus AOX as gene therapy within 

human mitochondria. 

In summary， data presented in the present study clearly show that 

Symplocarpus AOX， which plays a pivotal role in skunk cabbage heat production， 

conf日rscyanide resistance to human cells and prevents ROS production induced 

by AA exposure. Consequently， functional expression of Symplocarpus AOX 

seems to be a valuable tool for understanding not only the plant enzyme but also 
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the cytochrome pathway mutants associat日dwith the human cell pathoge円程sis

involved in tumorig日nesis，apoptosis， and mitochondrial diseases. 
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